
are high ia tne eftiinatian of tl.pfe w Yo exvn them
Several of which are entered to run for heavy fwecp

FROM TtfOSlLADELFHIA CAZITT2.
IMPORTANT CRISIS.

' The plot which hat been many yean laid, to effccY

P R O P O S A L S,
FOR CARRYING '

On the foirowincr Poft Roads,.
itake purlcs. - .

. He wilt feind the en filing feafon at Scotland-Neck- .vrevolutionrnheUniTed1 ... y O Z'Will be received at the General Pojl Office, Philadelphia,
until the loth da of . July next:

25 miles below Halifax town, N. C. at two and an
half guineas the leap, five guineas the feafon, and tiglt
guineas to enfure, in which cafe the mare is not to be

parted with until it is afcertained whether (he be with
foal or not ; and half a dollar to the groom.

FROM Peter (burg by Harrifville, Goldfonville and
Warrenton to Lomburof, three times a week

Leave Pcterfbur; every Monday, Wednefday and
Fridayat i t. w.-an- d arrive at Louifbwg in two day,
on Wednefday, Friday and Sunday at 10 a. m. Jve-turnin-

leave, Louifbiirg every Monday, Wednefday,

and .every well w?fher to a free government if anxious
for the event. The confihutton of the United States
it fufpendad on a thread. -

The pppofcrs of ourgovernmerit give it out, and
the UttU foils of the party are . made to believe, that
Mr leader have'itin contemplaUafctly shangethc

adminil ration, but it it more ahd more evident every
.

dtrytW-thc- y intend a -- total annihilation of the con-

federacy, or a complete change in the conftitution.
Mr. Jefferfon, the leader of 'the party, was in Eu

rope at the time-th- e conftitution was formed ; and it
is well known he never approved of many parts of it.
Mr. Madifou was one f the framcrs anddefendets of
the conftitution, but no fooner did Mr. Jefferfon re- -

r turn "from EuroDer"lhari"Mr7Madifon commenced an

-- x ne moeym''awvwwTOTTixTO7tt un-
charged in cafh,, or in any kind of country produce at
cafh price, either at Halifax or Scotland-Neck- , the
I ft of January, 1 801 ; and the money for the leapi to-

gether with that for the groom, to be paid at the time
of covering.

and Fridav at i r: m and arrive at Peterfburcr in two
" - -;

days, on Wednefday, Ffiay and Monday at IO A. M

From Louifburg by Raleigh, Averafbureugh and
Fayettevillc to M'Fall's, three times a week.

Leave Louifburg every Sunday, Wednefday and
Friday at 2-r- . m. arrive at. M'Falls on Tuefday,.Fri-- .

day and Sundav by o a. m.

high, bred by the Duke of Grafton. H was got by
M....... , - ft- -" J"- -
of a Tartar Mare ; his dam was the famous Herod
Mar;, bred by Lord Melfington ; his grand dam Young
Hag, by Skim, his great grand dam Hag by Crab, his
great great grand dam Ebony byChilders, his great
great treat grand dim Ebony by Bafto, his ereat ereat

.great great granddam by the Byerly Turk, his great
great rreat-grea- t great graod dam by' feed's Arabias.

Good and extenfive clover and meadow pafturage,
well fecurcd, gratis ; and the preateft attention paid

Mares, but wijl not bcJiab!efoiLaccidents or efcapes
1 I 1 Mm .1 .1 - II .1 . MM r a

Returning, leave M 4 Fall's on Monday. Wednefday
and Friday at 3 p. m. and arrive at Louifburg on Wed-

nefday, Friday and Monday at 10 a. m.
FromM'Fall's by Cheraw court houfc to Camden,

three4imcs a welteH" Leave M 'Fall's every, Sundays,
Tuefday and Friday at 1 p..m.' and arrive at Camden
on TuefJay, Thurfday and Sunday at . 10 a. m. Re-

turning, leave Camden every Tuefday, Thurfday and
Saturday at 2 p m. andarrive at M FaU'i on Thurf-day-,

Saturday and Monday at 10 A m.
Note 1 . The mail is to be carried in a wheel carriage

or by a led hoife. A penalty at the rate of I 2 cents
at mile will be incurred by the contractor for each time
and mile that he mall carry the fame without making
ufe of either a wheel carriage or Icdhorfe, Noalter- -

ation will be made in theiimes fixed for the arrival and
departure of the mails.

Note 2. Fifteen minutes fhall be allowed for opening
and clofing the mail at alljffices where no PAr.ti?I!!
time is fpeclfied.

vi uy ii.uiu. vjicniirnicii i.iai n un tutu ivxarci ica or
to run on oat fields, will have it done on the mod rca- -

t - - r-- r
PppoutieiMo

Governor Clinton, it is well known, was an invete-
rate and an irreconcilable enemy to the conftitution ;
he oppofed its adoption with all his influence, and made
a party in oppofition which dill exifts. Tle grounds

- of oppofition have been V with all its enemies, nearly
the fame j and whatever fhape the. oppofition has af-fumc- d,

it has been uniformly bottomed on this great
and broad bafis, that the conftitution of the United
States has abridged the fovereignty of -- the particular jlater.

The oppofers of . the conftitution in 1789, in New-Yor- k,

never hefitated to declare openly, that the main
ground of their oppofition was,' that New-Yor- k being
a great, importing itate, had it in her power to raife a
large revenue by imports on goods confumed in the
neighbouring ftates, which was a natural advantage to
which the ftafe was juftly entitledand which (he ought
not. to furrender to the equalizing principle of the ge-

neral government. 'V"
Virginia poffefies a fimitar prlde-inb- er greatnefs,"

and fhe cannot brook the idea of lofinr, in the gene- -

fonable terms. - JOHN DREW. run.
ScotlandNeckf-Halif- ax county, Feb, f. -

dn Acl to cfcertahi tie amiunt of the (riificate debt of
tbisjlate.

W HEREAS it is, necefTiry t afecrtam the
of tlie certirioate debt of this ftate, to

the enA ftaaf ninwIfirT mat; nzAi- - fur !ifrhar(rino' Kr
a one :

Note 3. For every fifteen ennates delay (unavoida- - .... .S JrfLLJ fcJi,..-.....,,.- v nviiitri w

of the ftate of North-Carolin- a, and it hereby enaft- -ble accidents excepted) in arriving after the tims pre
fcr ibed-i- n arry eontraftrthe contraftor fhall forfeit one7ed byl hTauthorlty of the fa me, That all uerfons hold:
dollar ; and if the delay continue until after the depar-

ture of any depending mail, whereby the majls deftin-e- d

for fucli depending mail lofe a trip, an additional
forfeiture of five dollars fhall be incurred.

Note 4.. Perfons making: propofals are defired to ftate

wg certificates or the debt ol ttns Hate, (hall on o' be
fore the firii day f D. cember, one thoufnd eifjht hun-

dred, pref'nt trie lame at. the olSce'of the. Treafurer ;
whofe dutyit ftiail'tje to rez''er the number, date end
amount thereof together with the Tiarric of the perfons

tal maf, her fuperior infl uencej or- - rather hef fdppofed
right to command.

""The"w has, from the year 17S9, had
one uniform opinion on this fubjeft--whic- h is,' that if
the conftitution of the United States mould ever be
eePraed ,it would fall a victim to the pride, the jea-bufi- rt,

or the intereft of" the ftate fovereignties. 'The
great ftates will not content to be on a footing with
the fmall ones. The events of every week confirm

begin to broach: tte plan,
and to talk openly of the old confederation.

The following are among the alternatives now. pre-fente- d

to the people of the United States.

their prices by the year.--To- fe who contract will re- - j to whom the fame .hall be made payable, in a book to
Jiysjhdrpay -- quarterly

er (hall note on the faid certificate that the fame hasApril, lulv-a-nd O&ober,
Note 5. Thefe contrails to be in operation on the

firft day of October next, and are to continue in force

until the firft of Oftober, 1 854.
I ft. Either a total change in the officers of govern- - JOS : HABERSHAM, PoJImaJler-Genera- l.

mentf with a deftruftion of the debt of the nation,
a.n4 a ttt -- f. ml,.tlia-Ta- f aOrf f national I ?TJUrn n..M.;Ul. tl'.rji. &mljf T.ff TJMnC- -

S I L V E R,

been prefented and regiftered ashy this ax required.
II. '

And'lei.it-tirlb,cr-enacle-
cl , --Tli a t ai 1 cei tificates

of the debt of this ftate, not pieiented to the Treafurer
for the purpofe of regiftration as atoreTaid, within the

Jtime limited by this act; fhall forever thereafter bebar-ru- l,

J flill ..j.i.cj ;nartj- - - payment to the
ftate, upr, in any ofHce thereof.

HI. And be it further enaded, That it fhall be the
duty of the Treafurer to give public notice of the

this acl in the ftate gazette, and at lead three
other newfpapers within this date, within one month
from the rife rf the General Aficmbiy, and continue
the fame at leaft three months.

IV. Provided, and be it further enaaed, That 'this
act or any part thereof (hall not be comtrutd or operate'
to give credit or currency to fuch certificates as have
by any acl of this ftate heretofore been declared frau-ule- nt,

or tefufed to be received at the tregfary or othe
ffices of this ftate. ,:

ihorough Hign-Bre- a llorie

Whofe Colts are in fuch high cftimation, are no lefa
valuable for their beautiful form than far their

Much celebrated for his running in England, late
the property of Lord Sackville, and whofe racing
performance at New-Marke- t, was equal to any in Eng-

land of his day. The pedigree of Silver will bear the
ftri&eft fcrutiny, and for the information of Gentle-
men that wifh to put mares, the following is extracted
from the Racing Calendars for the years 1793, 1794
and 1795 j which may be fcen 011 application to the
fubferiber.

in the fecond Oaober meeting, 1793,SILVER, 8ft. beat the Duke of Bedford's Golden
Rod; Sit. 2lb. one mile, for 50 guineas.

In the fecond fpring meeting, . 1794, .8ft. 31b.. he

beat W. Taylor's St. George, 8ft. 7Ib. two miles, for

2CO guineas.
In the fecoad fpring. meeting, 1794, 8ft. 5lb. he beat

Mr, Howorth's Anthony, 8ft. half mile, for 100

'jtltnrc --and further, fuch alterations in the conttuu-tio- a

as wili annihilate the powers of the fenate and the.
executive, leaving the country a prey t the fury f
popular pdflions Or,

2d. An attempt to form a confederation fimilar to
the old one, which cannotjbe efTcAed, and if it could,
would produce Jcaloufies and rivalries that muft end in
civil war, which would crufli fome of the ftates and
probably the largeft, as they are not a match for their

r weaker neighbours combined : Or,
3d.. An ultimate appeal to arms, by the two great

parties throughout the United States, without the dif-tincti- on

of ftates j which, (hould the awful calamity
take place, muft cover our land with blood, and end
ia a monarchy, fupported by .a ..landing army. , .

People of A met ica ! The alternatives are before,
you ; take your choice. But blcffed be God, another
alternative remains f and this is in your power. It is

legal, conftitutisnal and feafibler - Rife in 'the mjjefty
of your ftrengih. . EleA to offices none but the firm
friend of your prefent conftitution ; crufli the mdnftcr,

"faction.

fize, few of which that were folded hilt fpring,
ic unuer iour reet nve, and many are

'four feet feven inches hifh : :In the July meeting, 1794 he won 6ogs. to rniles,

beating the Duke of Graftpn's Groufe, Lord Oxford's ILL Stand at my Stable, about three miles
north-ea- fi of Chatham court boufe. at tendol- -w

leap ; the leap money to be paid down when the rhare
is covered ; that for the feafon, the owners of the marcs
to give their notes payable, von or before the icth of

Bruifer, "Lord
. Grofvenorfs' ExcifemaB, Lord Cler

..mont's Paynator,-an- d Lord
In the,fira Oftober meeting,:: 1 794, -- 81L he reeeiv-e- d

iogs. from Lord Egremont's beagul, 8ft. 7lb, ope
and an half mile, for 2o guineas.

In the fecond Odtober meetings 1794, 8ft 2lb. he
ran a dead heat with Lord Egremont'a Seagul, SfL
lib. one and an half miles.

In the fecond . Oflober meeting, 1.794, he won a

handicap plate, two miles, heating the Duke of Graf-

ton's Garland,, Lord Effremont's Cinnabar, Sir Chs.

iNoyemoer next ; as the number or mares arc to be li-

mited, it will behoove, thofe who intend to fend theiir
mares to.Dolon, to. fend them as early in the feafon at
poflible. The feafon to bejgjnthe tenth of March, and
end the Srft of Auguft. .;!. :JC..

DOLON is a bea u tiful chefn ut forrel, ilfing twelve
Bunbury's Robin Gray, Mr. TaylorVHelmet, years old, and fifteen and an half hands high

point of figure, ftrength and beauty, judges allow himof Queenfbury's bay filly, by Diomed, arid Lord Tich-field'-

Quetlavaca. -- :: rt to be equalled by-fe'wrV-
nd excelled by hone." "

In the Craven meetinor. I70fi 8ft. he beat Lord

Mr. JefFerfon's men declare there is no conciliation ;

they are determined to go to all lengths to accomplifh
their objeft. --Rife then, with trtrciub of Hercules,
fce united, carry your eleftions by uniou and energy ;
the event may be glorious ; you may yet fave the con-ilitutio- n,

the bulwark of your peace and your freedom.

A Valuable Houfc and Lot in Raleigh,
FOR SALE.

it is the intention of th fubferiber to leave thisASftate fometime this fummer, he offera for falc,
bis houfe, fituated on the eafl fi(k, of Fayetteville
flreet, nearly in the centre between the State & Court
Houfes, and between Mr, Meairs Tavern and the Poft-Offic- e,

and in an excellent ftand for bufinefs ; the di- -'

menfioas of the houfe are 28 by 24 feet, one ftbry high,
having 4 rooms on the firft flopr and two fire-place- s,

two rooms on the upper, floor and a fire-plac- e. It - is

,well calculated for a flore and dwelling houfe.
. This property will be fld low for prompt payment
Credit, however, for a part may be had, on the pur-chafe- r's

giving bond with approved fecurity. PolTeiS- -
on:mayie.. immediately had ::r-- "':

All perfofts, indebted to him are notified shat unlefs

; they difcharge their refpeclive accounts on or jscforc

the 2th of June next, they will, without difcrimina-- ,
'
tion, be lodged in the hands of an' officer. The ce

of his being about to leave the ftate, (if an
excufc; is neceffary ) wUl at once account for and juftify

f bis determination to kite a final fettlement wiihal
Uftorocrg ROGERr-TITCH-r

UKjLtUc was got by lippo baib, who was got by
DelanceyTLath out of the Brandum marc, dam of
Pilgrim, CUdius, Buckkin, and Col. Ogleby's Ce-la- r,

who was the fire of M. Duke Johnfton's cele-
brated running geding that was lately fold for 1560.
dollars to Cel. Wade Hampton. DOLON's dam
was got by Old Partner, hfs grand dam by the old im-- .
ported Valiant, his great grand dam by the old is
El!-!0.9J- y mare, thepr.
perty of the late Hon. Peter Randolph. DOLON's
dam was alfo 4a'm to the late Andrew Mead's running
mare, Stella, and grand dam to;Oracle, that diftanced
the field at New-Markpiacc- s, Jn May 1793.

Good and exUnfiveflin'age, and all poflible care
taken of mares, but I wilt not be anfwerable for acci- -

Darlington's St. Greorge, 8ft. 6lb. four miles, for 300
guineas. ' '

.
- '"

In the firft fpring meeting, 79c, he won the-mai- n

of the Oatlands ftake, ipogs. eacbr tvo milesj beating
Mr. Wilfonf6 BenningtoBiMr.-Delme'- s Gabriel, and
the Duke of Queenfbury'sJPecker.
;t In the Houghton, meeting J 79 Sft. 4lb. received

forfeit from Mr. Bowe's Volunteer olt, .7 ft. one mile,
Tor l OO ,.;7" "... ''7' '

, ' : ,.
"

Sit rer has improved furprizingly in fize and beauty
fince hs wras imported, and is nw in the highefl per-feAio- n.

The fubferiber hat to obferve, that although
his horfeuands much lower than, the imported horfes
do in Virginia, yet he --remains unrivalea as to blood,
beauty, &c. his ftock are UncoYrtmonly large and bony
and wprefentthrhorfebdth'irio 3zeahll oeauly7"and"

. ? . . .. .r. ., ....

dents, or anyJtigfjgfyapgSA.
JAMES H0WARD7


